
By RICHARD LEIGH tion, or excavation of any building or 
JM Staff Writer structure within the historic overlay 

The Prince William Board of district," according to Mavis 
County Supervisors Tuesday night Standfield of the Prince William 
adopted an historical overlay Planningoffice. 
district for the 19th-eentury mill Gainesville Supervisor Robert 
villageofBuckland. Cole asked County Attorney John 

While the public bearing saw Foote if the district were constitu· 
comment from about a dozen per· tional and whether it were revers· 
sons supporting the overlay, on ible. 
grounds that I.he zone would pN>le¢t The constitutionality question 
the historic character of the village Foote said, asks whether the ordi'. 
and building/! from the development nance consitutes a taking of private 
rampant elsewhere in the county, ~roperty for public purpose without 
three others opposed the measure, Just compensation. If it does, it 
saying it was unconstitutional and would violate the U.S. and Virginia 
implying it was illegal. constitutions, he said. 

In a related zoning matter, an The ordinance is constitutional. 
amendment to the historic overlay and would survive a constitutional 
district section of the zoning ordi· challenge, be said. 
nanee was passed to allow minor The district also is reversible, he 
alterations without county Ar· said. "Any zoning decision this 
chitecturalReviewBoardapproval. board undertakes is reversible at 

These include alterations to gut- the will of the board in accordance 
ters, storm doors, storm windows, with standard rules of law" per. 
window boxes, window air condi· taining to the standard rezoning 
tioners, and other items that do not process. 
significantly alter the exterior ap- Paul Edmondson, assistant gen· 
pearance of the structure. This eral counsel of the National Trust 
amendment passed without com· for Historic Preservation and 
ment. associate editor of the Preservation 

The district requires that "acer- Law Reporter, also said the "1t.r ' U• • s· 
tificate of appropriateness (issued Buckland overlay district was 111eW nlSfOMC lfe 
by the ARB) shaU be required prior constitutional. He has written sev- The Prillce WUllam Couty Board of Supervilon baa 'l'llesclay nigllt. About a dozen citbeas spoke out In fav 

of tlle overlay while three oppoaecl It on grounds It ma 
be MCGBttJtutieaal. 

to the erection or reconstruction of era! articles on the constitutionality adop(,ed an blltorlc overlay zone for tlle lttb century 
lhe exterior or alteration restora- See on A-3. mill vUJa e of Bucldalld followin a bile bearill 
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Continued from A·l an agreement of the landowners, 

while the district required the 
agreement of the supervisors, she 
said. 
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of historic preservation ordinanceS 
he said. ' 

Susan Dudley and Brian Mannix, 
who together own about one-third of 
the property, both protested the 
overlay. The district IDcludes about 
eight acres owned by those wbo 
object to the district, she said. 

Rose Hazel, owner of one of the 
historic houses in Buckland, pres· 
ented a petition favoring passage of 
the district to the board bearing the 
signatures of 11 of the 14 property 
owners in the proposed district. 

Better means of preserving the 
historic character of the area would 
be through covenants or easements, 
Dudley said. The covenant requires 

She also said these other means 
are legal, and that the district vier 
!ates the Fifth Amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution, saying it takes 
property without just compensa lion. 

Linda Wright, owner of an ad· 
joining property, referred to the 
district as a "police action." A 
Buckland overlay would set a pat· 
tern to be repeated in other county 
locations, she said. 

State Division of Historic Land· 
marks Jeff o·neu said Buckland has 
already been nominated to the 
Virginia Landmarks Register. The 

application for the National Regis· 
ter has been written and is ready for 
submis8ion to the National Park 
Service. 

"The Virginia Register offers 
very UWe in the way ol protective 
measures," O'Delt said. "It' s 
m06tly an hooorific designation." 
While the National Register does not 
impose limitations on property 
ownera, it does convey "benefits and 
restrictionS," he said. 

Before moving for adoption of the 
district, Cole said opponents have 
expressed to him the fear that the 
county "was going to march acnlllS 
the land and start pickjng up historic 

sites and stuff this down tbeir 
throats. It is not the intention ol the 
county government, its staff, the 
supervisors, or me" to do this, be 
said. 

"I tend to believe tbat convenants, 
easements, and restrictions would 
be divisive rather than cohesive," 
Cole said. "1be historic overlay 
would be le11 restrictive on 
homeowners but more protective for 
the cause. The intended purpoee is 
historic preservation. With the 
pressure of development, the area 
must have some protection to 
maintain the integrity of the 
village." 


